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Contest InformationENTER NOW Judges Winners Official Rules

PREPARATION CHECKLIST
to ensure a smooth entry process
Check all boxes prior to entering

BEFORE Submitting your Entry

 ENTRY FORM 

Review the Can Contest entry form to prepare your answers.

 QUALIFYING ENTRY 

Your can was on the market prior to January 1, 2023.

 QUALIFYING DESIGN 

Your can design includes a minimum of two INX Metal Color Catalog colors listed in your catalog.

 CATALOG SERIAL NUMBER  

You have record of the INX Color Catalog serial numbers used in the 

design.

 CORRECT COLOR FORMULAS  

Your PDF art includes INX Color Catalog colors that are visible in the 

output preview. (Note: You may use the metal decorator’s press/pro-

duction pdf) (Fig 1)

 STATEMENT/STORY 

Prepared copy to include in the entry form, considered when judging, 

and helps INX promote your design and product.

 CONTEST RULES 

Review the rules. If you have questions, email us at cancontest@inxintl.com or contact Jeanie Morris at 

630-382-1961.

 Plan to be the winner! If you win, you will be able to provide high resolution photos of you and your team, 

your trophy, and certificate of award for publicity purposes. See the CONTEST WINNERS.

Fig. 1
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After Submitting your Entry

 MAILING CANS: 

There is a required minimum of five complete, sealed/finished cans, carefully packaged (tops required), to 

arrive at the address listed, before May 31, 5 p.m. Note: We cannot accept dented cans. Please package 

carefully.

Mail cans to:

INX International Ink Co. 
Colored by INX Can Design Contest 
c/o Dayna Campobasso 
150 N Martingale Rd, Ste700 
Schaumburg, IL 60173

 Pat yourself on the back. You are amazing! 
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Questions? Please contact Jeanie Morris at 630-382-1961.  
Jeanie would love to talk to you about your design and help you  

through the submission process.

Good luck and may the best can win!

ENTER TODAY
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